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Bear Fellow,
I am Sure that, in these times of inflation, you will not be surprised to hoar
that your subscription bas boen raised to £15. A concessionary rato of £10 bas
beon fixed for registered full-time students up to a maximuin of tbroe years.
Bespite tbe most stringent economies, tbe Society's unavoidable expenditure will
tbis year bave exceedod its income by £7000.
Tbis will bave reduced tbe remaining
liquid assöts of tbe Society to less tban £5000 - a quite unsafe level against
wbicb to face unforesoeable expenses. Tbe Society's sole significant assot is
now its property in Portland Place and Council is olosely examining bow to
improve our income from tbis source. Tbere may, tberefore, be some relief from
furtber increases in subscription, provided tbat inflation comes under control little can, bowevor, be expocted immediatoly, as wo aro tiod by leases. Our
Position would, of course, be vory mucb sounder if all Fellows paid tbeir
subscriptions promptly - tbore aro many in arrears and I appoal to you, in tbe
interests of a safe future for our vory distinguisbed Society, to pay promptly,
Meantime, a subscription of £15 will do little moro tbaji enablo us to continue
at our present level of activity. Á subscription of £20 was rocommcnded by
Council, but reduced to £15 by a very small general meeting of Fellows. I am
anxious to initiate tbe wido-ranging proposals listed below, wbicb I boliove
are essential to rojuvonate and extond tbe Society's activitios and tbis will
be difficult witb a subscription as low as £15. I bopc, tberefore, tbat tbose
of you wbo can afford more tban £15 will add a donation to your subscription to
belp US over tbe noxt year or tv/o.
However, by no means all tbe nows is bad. As you may bave read in my
Presidential Address (Transactions of tbe Royal Society of Tropical Medicino and
Hygiene, 1976, 10, Ko.l), I propose to undertake a vigorous roview of tbo
Society' s activitio-s and fuduro during my torm of office.
Council already bas
tbo foldowing proposals under considorations .

